Writing good survey items is both an art and a science. Over the last 30 years, scholars have amassed a great deal of scientific evidence on which questionnaire designers can rely. 1 5 The guidelines below present some of the more frequently ignored, but more important, of these survey-design basics. Creating a negatively worded item
Pitfall
In an average week, how many times are you unable to start class on time?
The chief resident should not be responsible for denying admission to patients.
Negatively worded survey items are challenging for respondents to comprehend and answer accurately. Double-negatives are particularly problematic and increase measurement error. 1 If a respondent has to say "yes" in order to mean "no" (or "agree" in order to "disagree"), the item is flawed.
Make sure "yes" means yes and "no" means no. This generally means wording items positively. 1
In an average week, how many times do you start class on time?
Should the chief resident be responsible for admitting patients?
Using statements instead of questions I am confident I can do well in this course.
• • not at all useful • somewhat useful • very useful
The number of response anchors influences the reliability of a set of survey items. 5 Using too few response anchors generally reduces reliability. There is, however, a point of diminishing returns beyond which more response anchors do not enhance reliability. 5
Use five or more response anchors to achieve stable participant responses. In most cases, using more than seven to nine anchors is unlikely to be meaningful to most respondents and will not improve reliability. 5
How useful was your medical school training in clinical decision making?
• not at all useful 
